Introduction
Direct liquid fuel cells involving electrochemical oxidation of liquid fuels on the anodesh ave received considerable interest as the next-generationp owers ourcesf or portable devices such as smartphones and laptops. [1] [2] [3] For several decades, methanol hasb een widely explored as al iquid fuel for such devices owing to its high energy density.H owever,m ethanoli s toxic and its electrooxidation is plagued by problems such as production of CO, andt hus poisoning of the catalyst, as well as crossover flux throught he membrane. Ethanol, another promising liquid fuel, also generates CO during its electrooxidation.M ost of these issues can be addressed by switching to al iquid fuel based on formic acid. For example, the level of CO produced from formic acid oxidation (FAO) could be lower than that from the oxidation of methanol or ethanol by employingaPd catalyst (see below). [4] [5] [6] It is also feasible to use formic acid at ah igher concentrationt han methanol because of its lower toxicity and crossover flux. As ar esult, FAOo nv arious typeso fe lectrocatalysts has received considerable attention in recent years for fuel cell applications. It has been established that FAOc an proceed through two different pathways. [4, 7] In the directo xidation pathway,C O 2 is formed after two steps of proton/electron transfer,a nd CO 2 can readily desorbf rom the surface of ac atalyst as ar esult of its weak binding,l iberating actives ites for furtherc atalytic reactions.I nt he indirect oxidation pathway,C Oi sf ormed after COÀOb ond scissioni nacarboxyl (COOH) intermediate. CO binds strongly to the surface of ac atalysta nd acts as ap oison, which must be oxidized to CO 2 in the followings tep to be removedf rom the catalyst. The direct pathway is dominant at low potentialso fa pproximately 0.4 V( vs. reversible hydrogen electrode, RHE) and the indirect pathway occursa tp otentials over 0.8 V. [8] Typically,i ti sm ore efficient to oxidizef ormic acid through the direct pathway,b ut the gradual accumulationo f Palladium has been recognized as the best anodic, monometallic electrocatalyst for the formic acid oxidation (FAO) reaction in adirect formicacid fuel cell. Here we report asystematic study of FAOo navarietyo fP dn anocrystals, including cubes, right bipyramids,o ctahedra, tetrahedra, decahedra, and icosahedra. These nanocrystals were synthesized with approximately the same size, but different types of facets and twin defects on their surfaces. Our measurements indicatet hat the Pd nanocrystals enclosed by {1 00}f acets have higher specific activities than those enclosed by {111}f acets, in agreement with prior observations for Pd single-crystal substrates. If comparing nanocrystals predominantly enclosed by as pecific type of facet, {1 00}o r{ 111}, those with twin defects displayed greatly enhanced FAOa ctivities compared to their single-crystal counterparts. To rationalize these experimentalr esults, we performed periodic, self-consistentD FT calculations on model single-crystal substrates of Pd, representing the active sites presenti nt he nanocrystals used in the experiments. The calculation results suggest that the enhancement of FAOa ctivity on defect regions, represented by Pd(211) sites, compared to the activity of both Pd(1 00)a nd Pd(111)s urfaces, could be attributed to an increased flux through the HCOO-mediated pathway rather than the COOH-mediated pathway on Pd(2 11). Since COOH has been identified as ap recursor to CO, as itepoisonings pecies, al ower coverage of CO at the defectr egions will lead to ah ighera ctivity for the correspondingn anocrystal catalysts, containing those defectregions.
CO at potentials of approximately 0.4V may stilld iminish the catalytic activity over time. An ideal catalystf or FAOs hould work at potentials of approximately 0.4 V, together with an ability to prevent the formation of CO and/orresist the poisoning by CO.
Palladiumi sc onsidered the most effective catalyst forF AO owing to its high activity in directly oxidizing formic acidt o CO 2 at relativelyl ow potentials. [7] The high activity can be attributed to the low CO formation flux, thereby mitigatingt he poisoning effect of CO as compared with Pt, another catalyst that has been explored forF AO. [9, 10] Although the Pd catalyst can still be deactivatedb ecause of the gradual accumulation of CO during operation, the high activity can be replenished by increasing the potential beyond1 .0 V. [11] The activityo f aP dc atalyst is typicallyd etermined by the arrangemento f atoms on the surface. For the low-index facets on Pd singlecrystal substrates, their FAOa ctivities increasei nthe order of Pd(110)< Pd(111)< Pd(1 00). [10] Over the past decade, there has been as trong interest in controlling the shape of Pd nanocrystals to preferentiallye xpose the most active {1 00}facets. In aprevious study,w et ested Pd cubes and octahedra as two model systems to understand the dependence of FAOa ctivity on crystal facet. [14] In good agreement with the results obtained from single-crystal substrates, Pd cubes enclosed by {1 00}f acets were found to be more active than octahedra enclosed by {111}f acets. In addition to the type of facet, the twin defecto rs tacking fault on the surface of aP dn anocrystal can also affect its performance in catalyzing FAO. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Recently,w ed emonstrated that the specific activity (j in mA cm À2 )t owardF AO on Pd icosahedra was twofold highert han that of Pd octahedra, even though both geometries are predominantly exposing (111)f acets. [16] This enhancement could be attributed to the presenceo ft win defects on the surfaceo fP di cosahedra. We also studied the effect of twin defects on the FAOa ctivity by comparing Pd right bipyramids with single-crystal Pd cubes, and atwo-fold enhancement was observed. [17] The enhancement in activity could be attributed to the {2 11}f acets exposed on the twin defect of aP d right bipyramid. The reactiono nt his high-index facet prefers the HCOO-mediated pathway,h elping reduce the formation of CO.
Herein, we report,f or thef irst time,acomprehensive and systematic studyo fF AO on Pd nanocrystalsw ithd ifferent typeso ff acetsa nd twin defects, includingc ubes,r ight bipyramids,o ctahedra,t etrahedra, decahedra,a nd icosahedra (Figure1). To minimize thee ffecto fs ize, [25] allt he Pd nanocrystalsw erep reparedw ithasimilars izei nt he range of 13-17 nm fore dgel engths or diameters (Table 1) .T heir corresponding FAOa ctivities were thenm easuredb yu singt he same setup andu nder essentiallyi dentical conditions to minimize anyp ossiblev ariationso re rrors. [7, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Both thec ubes andr ight bipyramids aree nclosedb y{ 100} facets,w hereas theo ctahedra, tetrahedra,d ecahedra,a nd icosahedra area ll enclosedb y{ 111}f acets. TheP dn anocrystalse nclosedb y {1 00}f acetss howed highers pecifica ctivityt hant hose enclosed by {111}f acets, in agreementw ithp reviouso bservationso nP ds ingle-crystals ubstrates. [10] ForPdn anocrystals enclosed by thes amet ypeo ff acet butp ossessingasingle-crystalo rt wins tructure, thosew itht win defectso nt he surfaces showed higher specific activities.A t0 .4 V, ap otential responsiblef or thed irecto xidationp athway,b otht he Pd decahedra andi cosahedrae xhibited greater specific activities than the octahedraa nd tetrahedra. In addition,t he FAOa ctivityw as foundt ob ea ffectedm ores ignificantlyb yt he twin defects relative to thed ifferencei nl ow-index facets. In this respect, thed ecahedra andi cosahedrae xhibited highers pecifica ctivities than thec ubes,e vent hought heyw eree nclosed by {111} facets with al ower activity than the{ 100} facets on cubes. Amonga ll then anocrystalsw eh avet ested, ther ight bipyramids exhibitedt he highests pecifica ctivitya t0 .4 V. To understandt he experimental results, we performedp eriodics elfconsistent DFTcalculations (GGA-PW91) on models ingle-crystals ubstrateso fP d. Becauseo ft he enhancementi nf lux throught he HCOO-mediatedp athway on theP d(211) surface, representing thes tructure of defect sites on then anocrystals, [24] thel evel of CO is reducedr elative to that on Pd(100) andP d(111), leavingm orec atalytic siteso nt he nanocrystals fort he electrooxidationo ff ormica cidt oC O 2 . 
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of Pd nanocrystals with different types of facets and twin defects
The synthesis of Pd cubes was performed in the presence of KBr because of the important role of Br À ions in promoting the formationo f{ 100} facets. [14, 26] In Figure2A, aT EM image of the as-obtained Pd cubes with an averagee dge length of 15 nm is shown to demonstrate good uniformity in shape and narrow distribution in size. In Figure 2B ,aTEM image of Pd right bipyramids synthesized in the presence of NaI is shown, where I À ions can act as an oxidative etchant for the selective removal of multiple-twinned Pd nanoparticles and as aselective capping agentf or the {1 00}f acets. [17] The Pd nanocrystals with other shapes such as octahedra and tetrahedra ( Figure 2 , C and D) were preparedb ys eed-mediated growth with the use of different combinationso fs eeds and precursors, including Na 2 PdCl 4 and Pd(acac) 2 . [15] Specifically,5nm Pd cuboctahedra were used as seeds for the syntheses of Pd octahedra and tetrahedraw ith average edge lengths of 13 and 15 nm, respectively,i nam ixture of ethylene glycol (EG) and tetraethylene glycol (TTEG). The Pd decahedra( Figure 2E )w ere prepared with an average diameter of 15 nm by adding Na 2 PdCl 4 into ad iethyleneg lycol (DEG) solution containing poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) (PVP) and Na 2 SO 4 . [19] The Pd icosahedra were synthesized by adding HCl into the polyol synthesis, which couldc ontrol the pH value of the solution and thus manipulate the reaction kinetics. [16] The use of HCl at an optimal concentration could lead to the formationo fP di cosahedra with high purity (> 94 %) and uniformity.T he sample shown in Figure 2F had an average diameter of 17 nm. All the detailed descriptionsf or the synthesis of Pd nanocrystals with different shapes are presentedi nt he Experimental Section.
Comparisono fP dnanocrystals with different types of twin structures
In Scheme1,s imple geometricm odelso ft wo different types of twin defects that are involved in the Pd nanocrystals evaluated by this work are shown. The first type of twin defecti s am irror symmetry plane that can be introduced into the lattice of ac rystal without causing any strain to the lattice.Atypical example is the right bipyramid, which is bisected by asymmetry plane along the < 111> direction in the middle of the nanocrystal and enclosed by six right-isosceles triangular {1 00} Scheme1.Schematicillustrations of different types of twin defects on A) a right bipyramid, B) ad ecahedron, and C) an icosahedron. A) The right bipyramid has as ingle twin defect,b ywhich mirror symmetry is introduced into the crystal lattice.B)The decahedron can be considered as an assembly of five single-crystal tetrahedra. Thereisag ap of 7.358 in the lattice as aresult of the unique structure. C) The icosahedroncan be viewed as ad ensely packed array of twenty single-crystal tetrahedra. The icosahedronwith ag ap of 1.54 steradians (sr) will cause an internallattices train and ad isordered region at the twin boundaries (similar to the twin zone of ad ecahedron). ChemCatChem 2015 ChemCatChem , 7,2077 ChemCatChem -2084 www.chemcatchem.org facets, as shown in Scheme 1A.T his type of twin defect only leads to the formation of three {2 11}h igh-index facets on the nanocrystal, and it does not cause strains to the crystal lattice. [17] The other type of twin defect corresponds to the boundary region between two tetrahedral units in ad ecahedron or icosahedron. As shown in Scheme 1B,adecahedral nanocrystal can be considered to form from five tetrahedral units (all covered by {111}f acets) by sharing one commone dge along the five-fold axis. At otal of fivet win boundaries are required to generatet he decahedral particle because it is impossible to completely fill the space of ap articlei nf ive-fold symmetry with as ingle-crystal lattice only.S pecifically,t he projection angle of 70.538 for each tetrahedral unit brings ag ap of 7.358 when the fivet etrahedral units are assembled togetherb y sharing one common edge,l eading to the formationo fs trained regions at the boundaries. Johnson and co-workers recently demonstrated that the twin boundary of ad ecahedron is characterized by disclination and gradeds trains in the crystal lattice. [21] From the rigid-body rotationm easurement, they found that ag ap of 4.38 couldb ef illed through atomic disclination but the remaining gap had to be filled through graded shear strains on the lattice. [21] An icosahedron consistso ft wenty tetrahedral units with thirty twin boundaries and twenty{ 111} facets. [16, [22] [23] [24] As shown in Scheme 1C,t he twin defect of aP d icosahedron corresponds to ag ap of 1.54 steradians. [27] As every edge on an icosahedron is ar esult of twin boundaries, the density of twin boundaries on the surface of an icosahedron is highert han that on the decahedron. The facets corresponding to the twin boundaries of ad ecahedron can be indexed as {2 11}b ased on itsp rojection along the [0 1 1] zone axis, as shown in Figure S1 in the Supporting Information. As an icosahedron is comprised of twelve interpenetrating decahedra, the twin boundaries of an icosahedron can also be assigned to the {2 11}facets.
Electrochemical measurements of the Pd nanocrystals
The surfaces of the as-synthesized Pd nanocrystals were covered by capping agents such as Br À ,I À ,a nd PVP.T herefore, we performed plasma etching for 30 min, followed by holding the electricalp otential at À0.05 V( vs. RHE) for 60 st or emove the capping agents prior to electrochemical measurements. [7, 17] To minimize the effect of particles izeo nF AO, [25] all the Pd nanocrystalsw ere prepared with edge lengths or diameters in the range of 13-17nm ( Figure 2 ). In FigureS2, typical cyclic voltammograms (CVs) between 0.08 and 0.8 Vf or the Pd nanocrystalso btainedi nN 2 -saturated solutionsc ontaining 0.1 m HClO 4 are shown. From the curves, we could easily identify the hydrogen adsorption/desorption peaks. To evaluate the electrocatalytic surface areas (ECSAs), we performed strippingo f underpotentially deposited Cu (Cu UPD )p repared in aN 2 -saturated solution containing 0.05 m H 2 SO 4 and 0.05 m CuSO 4 .A s shown by the Cu UPD curvesi nF igureS3, the Pd nanocrystals exhibited different behaviors. For the nanocrystals enclosed by {1 00}f acets, as ingle Cu UPD peak appeared at 0.56 Vf or cubes and at 0.57 Vf or RBPs, respectively (Figure S3 A) . [28] The Cu UPD peaks for the Pd nanocrystalse nclosed by {111}f acets all appearedb elow 0.53 V( Figure S3B ). [28] The ECSAs of the catalysts were calculated by integrating the stripping charges of Cu UPD . Charges of 420 and 490 mCcm À2 were used for the Pd{1 00} and Pd{111}f acets, respectively. [7, 16, 17] We then conducted electrochemical measurements of FAO for the Pd nanocrystals with differents hapes using the same setup and under essentially identical conditions (see the Experimental Section) to minimize any possible variations or errors. [7, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] We first compared the electrocatalytic activities between the nanocrystals enclosed by {1 00}a nd {111}f acets, and then compared those with as ingle-crystal or twinned structure. In Figure 3 A tt he anodic peak potential, the specific activity of the right bipyramidsw as much higher than that of the cubes (Table 1) . In Figure 3B ,t he anodic CVs of FAOf or Pd nanocrys- www.chemcatchem.org tals enclosed by {111}f acets are given, including octahedra, tetrahedra, decahedra, and icosahedra. For both the decahedra and icosahedra with twinned structures, they displayed an enhancement in specific activity at the anodicp eak potential relative to the single-crystal octahedra andt etrahedra (Table 1) . To compare the catalytic activities of these Pd nanocrystals quantitatively,t heir specific activities at 0.4 V, ap otential for the direct oxidationp athway, [7] are summarized in Figure 4a nd Ta ble 1. The cubes enclosed by {1 00}f acets showed enhancement in specific activity relative to both the octahedra and tetrahedraenclosed by {111}f acets, in agreement with the results of previouss tudies for single-crystal substrates. [10] The nanocrystalsw ith twin defects (i.e.,r ight bipyramids, decahedra, and icosahedra) demonstrated enhanced specific activity with respectt ot heir single-crystal counterparts (i.e.,r ight bipyramids were more active than cubes, and the decahedra or icosahedra were more active than octahedra or tetrahedra).B etween decahedraa nd icosahedra, the latter sample exhibited slightly higher activity than the former one. This result could be explained by the larger number of twin boundary regions on the surface of an icosahedront han that on ad ecahedron (Table 1 ). In addition, both decahedra and icosahedra showed enhanced specific activity at 0.4V relative to the cubes even thought hey were enclosed by {111}f acets that are less active than {1 00}. Taken together,i tc an be concluded that the FAO activity could be enhanced more significantly by including twin defects rather than by varying the low-index facets from {111}t o{100}.
DFT calculations for FAOonPdn anocrystals
To rationalize the experimental observations, we performed periodic self-consistent DFT calculations (GGA-PW91) on model single-crystal surfaces, which would capture the various types of active sites that may be presenti nt he nanocrystals our experiments were performed on. The twin defect on the surface of ar ight bipyramid, decahedron, or icosahedron was modeled as aP d(2 11)s urface ( Figure S1 ). The terracesi nt he defect zone were modeleda sP d(111)a nd Pd(1 00)s urfaces. We evaluated the potentiale nergy surfaces at 0.4 Vf or FAOt hrough two reactionp athways (see Figure 5 , the binding energies used to construct the potentiale nergy surfacea re providedi n Ta ble S1 in the SupportingI nformation): carboxyl-mediated and formate-mediated. As shown in Ta ble 2, the carboxyl (COOH) species, which has been identified as ap recursor to CO formation, is more stable than formate (HCOO)b y0 .22 eV on Pd(1 00)a nd more stable by 0.11eVonP d(111). In contrast, HCOO and COOH are isoenergetic on Pd(2 11). The relative stability of HCOO over COOH drives the reaction flux and selectivity toward the HCOO-mediatedp athway rather than the COOH-mediated pathway.T his result is important because, on all theses urfaces, it is thermochemically favorable for COOH to be dissociated into CO and OH. If formed, the CO will compete with HCOO for the surface sites, poisoning the surface and lowering its catalytic activity.W en ote that in our calculations, the potentiale nergy surface did not include the stabilization effect of water towarda dsorbed OH,w hich has been calculated to be % 0.5 eV on Pt(111), [29] which, in turn, would make CO oxidation by OH to CO 2 more difficult than it appears in Figure 5 . Therefore, by enhancing flux through the HCOOmediated pathway on Pd(2 11), the formation of CO will be reduced relative to those on Pd(100) and Pd(111), leaving rela- www.chemcatchem.org tively more catalytic sites on Pd(2 11)f ree of CO (compared to (1 00)a nd (111)) for FAOt od irectly produce CO 2 .
We also investigated the role of surface strain (up to AE 5%) on the binding properties of Pd(2 11)s urfaces to examinet he impact of dislocation and shear gradients resulting from the twin defectso nd ecahedraa nd icosahedra.T here were only very small changes to the binding characteristics (see the Supporting Information, as well as Ta ble S2 andF igure S4). Additionally,t he effect of strain on the relative stability of HCOO versus COOH intermediates was probedo nP d(111)w ith 0-3 % tensile strain (see the SupportingI nformation and Table S3 ), [30] and the effect was again found to be minimal, almostn egligible if compared to the magnitude of change between different types of facets. Overall, this simple analysisp rovides one possible explanation for the observed enhancement in activity on the nanocrystals with twin defects compared to their singlecrystal counterparts. Am ore detailed mechanistic analysism ay be required to evaluate other possible mechanisms responsible for the observed activity enhancement.
Conclusions
We have systematically investigated the formic acid oxidation (FAO) activities of Pd nanocrystals with different shapes and twin structures, including cubes, right bipyramids, octahedra, tetrahedra, decahedra, and icosahedra. The nanocrystals enclosed by {1 00}f acets were found to show higher specific activities than those enclosed by {111}f acets. For nanocrystals enclosed by the same type of facet but with as ingle-crystal or twin structure, those with twin defects on the surfaces showed higher specific activities. It is interesting to note that both decahedra and icosahedra exhibited highers pecific activities than cubes even though the {111}f acets are less active than the {1 00}f acets. In thesec ases, the presence of twin defectsi mposes as tronger impact on the catalytic activity towardF AO than the type of facet. To understand the correlation between the specific activity and the twin defect on the nanocrystal, DFT calculations were performed on model single-crystal surfaces of Pd. The formation of CO is reducedo nP d(2 11)i fc ompared to both Pd(1 00)a nd Pd(111), retaining ah igher fraction of the defects ites free of CO, for FAO.
Experimental Section Chemicals and materials
Palladium(II) chloride (PdCl 2 ,9 9.9 %), Na 2 PdCl 4 (99.99 %), Pd(acac) 2 (99.0 %), PVP (MW % 55 000), l-ascorbic acid (AA, 99.0 %), KBr (99.0 %), NaI (99.5 %), Na 2 SO 4 (99.0 %), DEG (99.0 %), TTEG (90 %), and HCl (37 %) were all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received without further purification. EG (99.0 %) was obtained from J. T. Baker.D eionized (DI) water with ar esistivity of 18.2 MW cm was used for all experiments.
Syntheses of Pd cubes and right bipyramids
For the synthesis of Pd cubes with an edge length of 15 nm, [14] an 8.0 mL volume of an aqueous solution containing PVP (105 mg), AA (60 mg), and KBr (500 mg) was placed in a2 0mLv ial. The mixture was preheated at 80 8Cf or 10 min under magnetic stirring. Then, a3 .0 mL volume of an aqueous solution containing Na 2 PdCl 4 (57 mg) was rapidly injected into the vial using ap ipette. The reaction solution was allowed to proceed at 80 8Cf or 3h.
For the synthesis of Pd right bipyramids with an edge length of 15 nm along the < 100> direction, [17] a5 .0 mL volume of EG containing PVP (400 mg) and NaI (150 mg) was added into a2 5mL three-neck, round-bottom flask. The mixture was preheated at 160 8Cf or 10 min under magnetic stirring. Then, a1 .0 mL volume of EG containing Na 2 PdCl 4 (15 mg) was rapidly injected into the flask with ap ipette. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 160 8C for 2h.
Syntheses of Pd octahedra, tetrahedra, decahedra, and icosahedra
For the syntheses of Pd octahedra and tetrahedra (with edge lengths of 13 and 15 nm, respectively), [15] a2 .5 mL volume of TTEG containing PVP (10 mg) and a0 .1 mL volume of as uspension of the 5nmc uboctahedral Pd seeds in EG (1.8 mg mL À1 in concentration) were placed in a2 0mLv ial. The mixture was preheated at 140 8Cf or 10 min under magnetic stirring. Meanwhile, a0 .5 mL volume of TTEG solution containing Na 2 PdCl 4 (2 mg) or an equal molar amount of Pd(acac) 2 was prepared for the synthesis of Pd octahedra or tetrahedra, respectively.A fter the precursor had been completely dissolved, the solution was quickly injected into the vial by using ap ipette. The reaction solution was allowed to proceed at 140 8Cf or 1h.
For the synthesis of Pd decahedra 15 nm in diameter, [19] a2 .0 mL volume of DEG containing PVP (80.0 mg) and Na 2 SO 4 (40.0 mg) was placed in a2 0mLv ial. The mixture was preheated at 105 8C for 20 min under magnetic stirring. Then, a1 .0 mL volume of DEG containing Na 2 PdCl 4 (15.5 mg) was rapidly injected into the vial with ap ipette. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 105 8Cf or 24 h.
For the synthesis of Pd icosahedra 17 nm in size, [16] a2 .0 mL volume of EG containing PVP (30 mg) was placed in a2 0mLv ial. The mixture was pre-heated at 160 8Cf or 20 min under magnetic stirring. Meanwhile, H 2 PdCl 4 was prepared by dissolving PdCl 2 in am ixture of EG and 37 vol %H Cl, in which the molar ratio of HCl to PdCl 2 was set to 4:1a nd the concentration of Pd II to 50 mm. Then, the H 2 PdCl 4 solution (1 mL, 50 mm)w as added into the vial in one shot. As pecific amount of HCl was also added to achieve af inal concentration of 134 mm in the reaction mixture. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 160 8Cf or 3h.
All the syntheses were quenched by immersing the vials in an icewater bath and the products were washed with acetone once and DI water five times by centrifugation prior to the electrochemical measurements.
Characterization
The TEM images were taken by using am icroscope (HT7700, Hitachi)o perated at 120 kV by drop-casting the nanoparticle dispersions on carbon-coated copper grids and drying under ambient conditions. The particle concentration of each suspension of Pd nanocrystals was determined by using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, NexION 300Q, PerkinElmer). 
Electrochemical measurements
Samples of approximately 0.2 mg of the Pd nanocrystals and commercial Pd black (0.2 mg, Strem Chemicals) were dispersed in a1 .0 mL volume of DI water and treated by ultrasonication for 10 min. To prepare the working electrode, a1 0mLv olume of an aqueous suspension of the catalyst was dropped onto the precleaned glassy carbon electrode (Bioanalytical Systems Inc.). Upon drying in an oven at 50 8Cf or 10 min, the electrode was covered with Nafion aqueous solution (5 mL, 0.05 %) and allowed to dry in an oven set to 50 8Cf or another 10 min. Then, plasma etching (PE-50, Plasma Etch Inc.) was performed for 30 min to remove the PVP on the surfaces of the Pd catalysts. An Ag/AgCl electrode and aP t mesh (1 1 cm 2 )w ere used as the reference and counter electrodes, respectively.T he potentials are presented with reference to RHE. To further remove the capping agents such as PVP,B r À ,a nd I À ,t he electrical potential was held at À0.05 Vf or 60 s. [7] CVs were obtained by cycling the potential between 0.08 and 0.8 Vf or 10 cycles in N 2 -saturated 0.1 m HClO 4 solutions at as can speed of 50 mV s
À1
.T he ECSAs were obtained from the charges associated with the stripping of Cu UPD on the Pd nanocrystals by assuming 420 and 490 mCcm À2 for af ull monolayer coverage of Cu on Pd enclosed by {1 00}a nd {111}f acets, respectively,a nd 460 mCcm
À2
for commercial Pd black. [7] The Cu UPD was conducted in aN 2 -saturated solution containing 0.05 m H 2 SO 4 and 0.05 m CuSO 4 .T oobtain FAOa ctivity,t he catalyst was tested between 0.08 and 1.1 Vf or two cycles in aN 2 -saturated solution containing 0.5 m HClO 4 and 0.5 m HCOOH at as can speed of 50 mV s
À1
.A ll the electrochemical measurements were conducted with aC HI600E potentiostat (CH Instrument).
Theoretical calculations
All calculations were performed using DACAPO. [31, 32] A3 3 unit cell was used to construct af our layer Pd(1 00)s lab (36 slab atoms in total). A13 unit cell was used to construct at en layer Pd(2 11) slab (30 slab atoms in total). A33 unit cell was used to construct at hree layer Pd(111)s lab (27 slab atoms in total). The surface coverage of adsorbates on all three surfaces was set to 1/9 ML, with only one adsorbate per unit cell. Each unit cell was repeated in super cell geometries with successive slabs separated by av acuum region of at least 10 . The optimized bulk lattice constant for Pd was calculated to be 3.99 , in good agreement with the experimental value of 3.89 . [33] Adsorption was only allowed on one of the two exposed surfaces, with the electrostatic potential adjusted accordingly. [34, 35] The top two layers of the Pd(1 00)s lab were relaxed and the top five layers of the Pd(2 11)s lab were relaxed, whereas all layers of the Pd(111)s lab were fixed because the effect of relaxation for this surface was negligible. [36] The surface Brillouin zone was sampled using a4 41 Monkhorst-Pack kpoint mesh [37] for Pd(2 11)a nd Pd(1 00), and was sampled using 18 special k-points [38] for the Pd(111)s urface. The Kohn-Sham oneelectron valence states were expanded in ab asis of plane waves with kinetic energies up to 25 Ry,a nd ionic cores were described by ultrasoft Vanderbilt pseudopotentials. [39] The exchange-correlation potential and energy were described self-consistently using the GGA-PW91 functional. [40, 41] The electron density was determined by iterative diagonalization of the Kohn-Sham Hamiltonian, Fermi population of the Kohn-Sham states (k B T = 0.1 eV), and Pulay mixing of the resulting electronic density. [42] The total energies were then extrapolated to k B T = 0eV. Convergence with respect to various calculation parameters was tested.
The binding energies (E b )o ft he FAOi ntermediates were calculated with respect to the clean (relaxed, if applicable) surfaces (E substrate ) and the respective free adsorbate in the gas phase (E gas-phase adsorbate ), i.e., E b = E total ÀE substrate ÀE gasÀphase adsorbate ,w here E total is the energy of the surface with the adsorbate adsorbed on it. The surface intermediates considered were COOH, HCOO, CO, and OH. Their E b are presented in Ta ble S1.
The thermochemistry of the elementary steps in the following reaction network was calculated using the binding energy: 
COOH* þ * ! CO* þ OH* ð5Þ
The calculated reaction thermochemistry for proton/electron transfer reactions (elementary steps 1-5) were adjusted to an artificial electrode potential of 0.4 Vb yu sing an approach similar to that of Nørskov and co-workers. [17, [43] [44] [45] [46] First, we chose the RHE as ar eference. Under standard conditions, hydrogen gas is in equilibrium with protons and electrons, at ad efined potential of 0V .Ac hange in the electrode potential by U will shift the free energy of each electron exothermically by eU,w here e is the absolute charge of an electron. For this study,w eh ave neglected the entropic and zero-point energy contributions to the free energy of the reactions because these corrections will not vary significantly between the surfaces.
